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Life in the City 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन कितवटा दाज-ुभाइ छ?  

 

सपना: िदिद-बिहनी ितन जना। दाजु-भाइ ितन जना। छ जना।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: छ (६) जना छ? ए, अिन तपाई सबैभ दा...? 

 

सपना: म त माइली।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: माइली हो?  

 

सपना: हो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन,  अिन आमा-बवाु  कहाँ ब नु ह छु  त? 

 

सपना: भालदेवमा।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: भा देव चािहँ कित टाडा छ?  

 

सपना: यो चािहँ त २ घ टा जित मात्र।ै  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: २ घ टा मात्र ैटाडा छ? अिन अब शहरमा बसेको कित वषर् भयो?  

 

सपना: १० वषर् भयो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: १० वषर् भयो? गाउँ मनपछर् िक शहर मनपछर्?  

 

सपना: मन त शहरै मनपछर् िन।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: िकन मनपछर् शहर?  

 

सपना: रमाइलो छ िन।  

 



अतंरवातार्कतार्: िकन रमाइलो लाग्छ तपाईलाई?  

 

सपना: खोइ... 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: थाह छैन?  

 

सपना: थाह छैन... 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अब शहरमा धेरै गन कराु  रमाइलो भएर िक film हेनर् जान ुह छु  hallमा? 

धेरै घ नेु  ठाउँ छ, धेरै गाडीह  छ, िटभी हेनर् पाउँछ, यसलेै रमाइलो िक 
िकन रमाइलो? 

 

सपना: हो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: यित सबैले रमाइलो? अिन वषर्को कित चोटी गाउँ जा छ त?  

 

सपना: वषर्को त दइु चोटी, एकचोटी मात्र।ै  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: एक-दइु चोटी मात्र?  

 

सपना: हो। 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewer: And how many daju1-bhai2 [brothers] do you have?  
 
Sapna: Three Didi3-bahini4 [sisters]. Three daju-bhai [brothers]. Six siblings. 
 
Interviewer: Six siblings? Ae5, and you are...? 
 
Sapna: I’m the second-oldest. 
 

                                                 
1 Daju means elder brothers.  
2 Bhai means younger brothers.  
3 Didi means elder sister.  
4 Bahini means younger sister.  
5 ‘Ae’ is like an interjection. It can be used in ways similar to that of the word ‘Oh’ in English. In this 
context, ‘Ae’ is used to express surprise and interest at learning about something you did not know before.  
It can also be used to directly address someone, especially if you’re trying to get their attention from afar or 
it can also be used acknowledge someone’s statement.   



Interviewer: You’re the second-oldest? 
 
Sapna: Yes.  
 
Interviewer: And where do your parents stay?  
 
Sapna: In Bhaldev.  
 
Interviewer: And how far is Bhaldev? 
 
Sapna: That’s only about two hours far.  
 
Interviewer: Only about two hours far? And how long have you lived in the city? 
 
Sapna: It’s been ten years.  
 
Interviewer: Ten years? Do you like the village or do you like the city more?  
 
Sapna: Well, I do like the city more.  
 
Interviewer: Why do you like the city?  
 
Sapna: Because it’s fun.  
 
Interviewer: Why do you find it fun?  
 
Sapna: I don’t know...  
 
Interviewer: You don’t know?  
 
Sapna: I don’t know...  
 
Interviewer: Well, do you like it because you can do more fun things here, like going to 

halls and watching films? Or because you have more places to visit here, 
watch TV, is that why it’s fun or why?  

 
Sapna: Yes.  
 
Interviewer: You find it fun because of all that? So how many times a year do you visit 

your village?  
 
Sapna: Only twice or once in a year.  
 
Interviewer: Once or twice only?  
 
Sapna: Yes.  
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